Effect of high altitude (HA) on event related brain potentials.
Event Related brain potentials (ERPs) were recorded in 15 subjects using standard auditory odd ball paradigm, in which subjects were presented a sequence of two distinguishable sound stimuli of that occurred frequently (frequently (frequent stimulus-non target) and the other infrequently (rare stimulus-target). These recordings were made at sea level (SL) and then the subjects were air lifted to 3500 m altitude (HA), where they stayed for 3 weeks. Their ERPs were recorded during the first and third week of stay at HA and on return to sea level (RSL). Data indicated impairment in cognitive function as a result of exposure to HA as depicted by increase in the latency of P3 which was significant during the 1st week of stay at HA compared to sea level. The P3 wave latency during the 3rd week of stay at HA showed an increase compared to SL but was not statistically significant. From the results it may be concluded that high altitude hypoxia induced slow processing of stimulus evaluation, may be responsible for increase in P3 latency. The difference in the latent period of P3 waves during the first and third week of stay at HA may be due to continuous stay at HA which might lead to the time dependent adaptive processes occurring with increasing duration of exposure to HA which may induce learning effects.